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people to complicate matters. Out of his
household of four cats and five dogs, Dr.
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to maintain a good weight. There are many
obstacles to weight loss, but there are
answers!
Obesity is a serious pet health
problem. Recent studies have found that
up to 40% of adult pets are overweight or
obese. Lean pets live an average of two
years longer than overweight pets and are
also less prone to many serious diseases
including arthritis, diabetes and heart
disease. Overweight pets develop arthritis
years earlier (on average) than lean pets.
Don’t let it go this far!
One would think it would be easy to help
our pets maintain an ideal body condition.
After all, our pets can't drive themselves
to the corner store for a candy bar or
swing through the drive through for a

In This Issue:

Dr. Zucker understands the challenge of
helping a pet maintain an ideal weight,

(Continued on page 2)

super size soda. Shouldn’t it be easy to put
them on a diet? We can also influence
how much exercise our pets get -- and
most pets adore exercise! Even so, it is

Weight Loss Tip: Measure your pet’s
food for every meal! You can pick up a
free measuring cup any time at AMC.

P ro t e c t Yo u r C a t ’s U r i n a r y H e a l t h
Cats are especially
vulnerable to

Keep a water dish
handy. Include one

ceramic bowls. Avoid plastic
bowls that are harder to

urinary tract

on every floor of

keep clean.

disease. Cats tend
towards being

your home. Try a
variety of water

somewhat dehydrated,

dishes to find which bowls

which contributes to
urinary tract problems.

your cat prefers. Some cats
love a water fountain style

Encourage your cat to drink

water dish and others

plenty of fresh, clean water.

prefer simple metal or

Cats are notoriously finicky,
so wash water bowls
often. We advise daily hand
washing and putting it
through the dishwasher at

Animal Medical Center
460 Hartman Run Rd
Morgantown, WV 26505

(304) 292-0126

(Continued on page 4)
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Po u n d s O f f Pe t s
(Continued from page 1)

Zucker has one cat, Flash, who is
determined to be a fat cat, despite
the family’s continuing and ever
evolving efforts otherwise. It has
taken a long term commitment and
creative problem solving to help Flash
achieve weight loss.

Weight Loss Tip: Veterinary

Medical Problems

Weight Loss Diets help solve tough
weight problems because they are

Associated with Obesity

more calorie restricted than overthe-counter diets but still provide all
the vital nutrients your pet needs.

Disease

Heart

Failure

Hypertension
Kidney

Pick up a Pounds Off
Pets brochure or visit
AMC online for all the
help you need to

weight! If your pet

achieve a healthy
weight for your pet. If

has some weight to
lose, the AMC team

you would like help
creating a diet and exercise plan,
make an appointment for a Pounds

Weight Loss Tip: Increase water

Off Pets consultation.

and fiber intake to fill him up without filling him out! Try replacing half

Visit www.morgantownamc.com
for more tips, tricks, and answers to

the food with frozen green beans.

Heart

healthy weight in pets are diet and
exercise.

loss is worth the
benefits of healthy

for your family.

Arthritis

Just like for people, the keys to a

The work of weight

can help you find workable solutions

Diabetes

all your weight loss questions.

I s t h e D e n t a l Va c c i n e R i g h t
f o r Yo u r D og ?

Disease

Cancer
Pain
Diminished
Premature

Quality of Life
Death

Weight Loss Tip: Measure your
pet’s fitness every two weeks by
weighing him or using a BCS chart to
assess his Body Condition Score. Stop
by AMC any time to use the scales.
Do-It-Yourself instructions for
measuring BCS are online at
www.morgantownamc.com.

It’s a

Puppy Party!!

Dental disease is a leading

premature death. We are excited to

AMC’s Puppy Parties are a fun,

serious preventable medical
condition in pets. Dental disease

offer our patients this new vaccine
that protects against the oral

free way for puppies to socialize
with other puppies in a safe,

causes pain, infection, tooth loss, and

bacteria that cause dental bone

supervised environment. Each

loss. Although it does not end the
need for routine professional dental

party includes play time as well as
first obedience and handling

cleanings or home care, the

exercises.

Fido is on Facebook!
Become a fan of Fido
on facebook. Find

porphyromonas vaccine slows oral
bone loss and reduces the need for

him on facebook as

dental extractions. Dr. Zucker

Fido, Animal
Medical Center spokesbird!

recommends this vaccine for all
dogs starting at 3 months of age.

AMC is also tweeting on Twitter!
You can follow AMC’s news and
notes on Twitter at
MorgantownAMC.

Dogs with established dental disease
(generally those over 2 years old)
should start the vaccine following a
routine professional cleaning. (There
is not yet a dental vaccine for cats.)

www.morgantownamc.com
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Owners learn how to use positive
rewards-based training methods to
encourage good behaviors and to
help their puppies grow up to be
confident, calm, and secure dogs.
Veterinarian, Dr. Steve Zucker, and
behaviorist, Dr. Megan Maxwell,
will answer all your puppy
questions.

Your Pet’s Second Best Friends

S h o u l d Yo u r D o g S k i p L e p t o s p i r o s i s & Ly m e Va c c i n e s ?
The good news is that dozens of

risk of an adverse reaction. It is

vaccines are available for dogs and
cats to prevent a wide range of

important to make sure that “every
shot counts”. Modern vaccination

When choosing which vaccines to recommend, Dr.
Zucker & Dr. Patterson
consider three things:

illnesses. Vaccination

protocols involve using a

saves countless lives each
year by preventing

risk assessment for the
individual pet to choose

disease. Pet vaccination

the vaccinations that

also helps protect people
from serious illnesses

maximize the protective
benefits while minimizing

such as rabies. No doubt

the risks of the vaccines

2) What is best for public health
needs of animals & people?

about it, vaccination is
a good thing for pets

themselves.

Short Answer:

3) What local laws apply?

To protect your pet’s

Skip It (probably)

health, Dr. Zucker and Dr.

Businesses such as groomers or
boarding facilities might have other

and people.

1) What is medically best for the
patient?

The bad news is that
each vaccine has risks. Risks range

Patterson choose the
safest vaccines available, avoid

from mild discomfort to allergic

ineffective vaccines, avoid vaccinating

reaction, immune system problems, or
even death. Some vaccines have more

against highly unlikely diseases, and
administer vaccines at the minimum

risks than others, so choosing the

effective frequency. Choosing the right

Leptospirosis vaccines, but our

safest available vaccines helps minimize
risks. However, even using the safest

combination of vaccines for each
patient is an important aspect of the

doctors use them only in special
circumstances when an individual pet

possible vaccines from the best

annual wellness visit.

requires vaccination.

So, what about Leptospirosis and
Lyme? Morgantown

Leptospirosis is generally
transmitted through animal urine in

manufacturers, each additional vaccine
that a patient receives increases the

Risk

Benefit

considerations or opinions, but AMC

water such as ponds or bogs.

that both of these serious
diseases are rare in

Leptospirosis incidence varies widely
from place to place. Since it is rare in

Morgantown. There are

our area, Morgantown dogs are at

significant risks of adverse
effects for each of these

low risk for Leptospirosis unless they
travel to areas with high incidence of

vaccines. Dr. Zucker and

Leptospirosis. AMC doctors

Dr. Patterson consider
Lyme and Leptospirosis

recommend Leptospirosis vaccination
only for certain dogs who travel, hunt,

vaccines to be non-core

frequently swim, or live around live

vaccines. Non-core
vaccines are needed only

stock.

by certain pets depending

ticks. Like Leptospirosis, Lyme Disease

rabies or distemper are

www.morgantownamc.com

clients on their best medical options.

residents are fortunate

on their risk factors.
(Core vaccines such as

Does the Benefit Outweigh the
Risk for Your Dog?

doctors are committed just to protecting patient health and advising

needed by virtually every
pet.) AMC carries high
quality Lyme and
3

Lyme Disease is transmitted by
is highly localized. Fortunately, Lyme
Disease is rare in our region.
Effective tick control through use of
Promeris top-spot or a Preventic
(Continued on page 5)
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Cat Urinar y Health
(Continued from page 1)

least once a week.
Nutrition experts recommend wet
food for cats. Wet food most closely
mimics a cat’s natural diet and helps
keep your cat hydrated, protecting
their urinary tract. An added benefit
of wet diets is that cats are also often
more successful maintaining a healthy
weight on a wet diet. The higher
water content in wet food helps
satisfy hunger without excess

Steps To Increase Your
Cat’s Water Intake:

urinalysis examinations are advisable
for all cats to screen for urinary tract
and kidney disease. Urinalysis exams

calories.
If your cat has a history of urinary
tract problems, the veterinarian may
prescribe a special diet to prevent
future problems. It is important to
talk to the veterinarian before

are vital for cats with a history of
urinary tract problems.
Urinary tract problems can quickly
become a life threatening emergency.

changing a prescribed diet.

Any time your cat’s urination
habits change, it is important to

Screening blood work and/or

contact the veterinarian promptly.

Q & A With Dr. Zucker
Q: Is it normal for my cat to urinate outside of the box?
A: Urinating outside of the box is always a concern. The cause could be either
a medical issue or a behavior problem. The veterinarian can help in either

Offer

Cool, Clean Water

case. If your cat is usually good about using the litter box and suddenly isn’t, a
vet visit is needed ASAP.

Feed

Wet (Canned) Food

Q: My cat is trying to urinate every hour but nothing is coming out.

Place

a Water Dish on Every

Is this an emergency?

Floor of Your Home
Clean
Put

Bowls Daily

A: Yes!! This is a common and very serious emergency. A cat whose urinary
tract is blocked can rapidly deteriorate and die. Get that cat to the vet!

Bowls through the Dish

AAHA Accreditation

Washer Once a Week
Try

a Fountain Style Dish

Leave

Animal Medical Center is proud to be associated

the Faucet Dripping for a

Few Minutes

The ugly enemy

New for Dogs:

with the "best of the best" who are accredited
by the American Animal Hospital Association
(AAHA). By successfully meeting the challenge of
rigorous AAHA inspections, AMC is among just 15% of U.S. small
animal hospitals with the distinction of AAHA accreditation.

Ultimate Pesticide-Free Flea Control

AAHA is recognized world-wide as setting the standards for

Comfortis is a revolutionary safe and effective
monthly chewable tablet that kills all fleas within

high quality veterinary medicine. Founded in 1933, AAHA is
the only organization that accredits American veterinary

hours and continues protecting for a full month. It

practices. AAHA accreditation is a voluntary process earned

is the most effective flea control product available.
There is no oily top-spot and no odor. It is 100%

through regular comprehensive evaluations covering over 900
quality care standards covering topics ranging from

water proof. Since Comfortis is not a pesticide, it

Anesthesia to Zoonosis.

does not expose your family members to toxic
chemicals. Adding a Preventic collar for tick con-

Choosing an AAHA accredited veterinary hospital helps ensure
that your pet’s hospital has the facilities, equipment, staff,

trol provides complete flea and tick protection.
Comfortis is Dr. Zucker’s first choice for flea
protection in dogs.

www.morgantownamc.com

and medical protocols that are important for high quality
veterinary care. AMC is committed to being continually evaluated
against AAHA’s gold standards for excellence.
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M - S N A P : M a k i n g a D i f fe re n c e O n e Pe t a t a T i m e
M-SNAP needs your help! Preventing the

these surgeries and with

tragedy of endless litters of kittens and puppies
born fated to a short, painful life is a vital mis-

the support of M-SNAP
volunteers and donors,

sion to those who love animals.

our community is
coming together to
reduce the tragic

M-SNAP has helped alter over 500 cats
and dogs in the Morgantown area since its

deaths of homeless

founding last year but they need donations and

pets.

volunteers to continue this important work.

To volunteer, donate, or for more

Animal Medical Center, along with several other area

information, visit M-SNAP online at

veterinary hospitals, has partnered with M-SNAP to help

www.m-snap.org or call
(304) 985-0123.

make spay/neuter services possible for every area
pet. With many dedicated area veterinarians providing

Le p to sp i ro si s
& Ly me
(Continued from page 3)

including Lyme Disease. Lyme
Disease is common in northern
Virginia, much of the

a loving home.

AMC Helps “Fix” the Problem

AMC

doctors & staff educate every client about the benefits of altering their pets.


AMC

provides population control discounts for every alter surgery.


AMC

ensures that AMC adoptive pets are altered before adoption (or as soon as

collar offer excellent protection
against all tick borne diseases

Every pet deserves

medically advisable).

AMC

participates in the M-SNAP voucher program for low-income alter surgeries.


AMC

provides alter surgeries for local shelter pets prior to adoption.


AMC

accepts shelter vouchers towards alter surgeries after adoption.

northeastern U.S., and some
other parts of the country, so owners
who travel with their pets need to be
aware of the Lyme incidence in their
destination and prevent tick bites by
using effective tick control
medications. Lyme vaccination is a
good idea if your dog will spend a long
period of time in an area of high Lyme
incidence without the protection of
continuous effective tick control.
Vaccines are powerful tools for
disease prevention. Each year, as
new diseases emerge, old diseases pop

pet. The comprehensive risk
assessment included in every
wellness visit allows the veterinarian

AMC Adoptions
AMC’s Healthy Pet

to select the best vaccines for each

Adoption Program

pet. AMC’s vaccination protocols are
based on the best available

helps healthy
kittens and

research and comply with the gold

puppies find

standard AAHA guidelines.

Sophie
permanent homes
with loving families who are

What about Corona,
FIP & Giardia Vaccines?

committed to providing a lifetime of

Dr. Zucker, Dr. Patterson, AAHA,

up in new areas, new vaccines come

and AAFP (American Association of
Feline Practitioners) agree: These

to market, and new research is
completed, AMC’s veterinarians

vaccines are not recommended

consider the latest options. AMC

for any pet. The risks of these
vaccines outweigh any possible

veterinarians recommend only the
best and safest vaccines for each

benefits. AMC doctors never
administer these vaccines.

www.morgantownamc.com
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care and affection.
While adoptive pets are in AMC’s
care, they receive Gold Standard
Wellness Care including exams,
FeLK/FIV testing, vaccinations,
dewormings, and neuter or spay
surgery. To view photos of pets
available for adoption and for more
information, please visit
www.morgantownamc.com.

Your Pet’s Second Best Friends

Animal Medical Center
460 Hartman Run Road
Morgantown, WV 26505

(304) 292-0126

Steve Zucker, DVM

Karin Patterson, DVM

Mon 8:00 – 6:00
Tues, Wed & Fri 7:00 – 6:00
Thurs 8:00 – 8:00
Sat 8:00 – 12:00
24/7 Emergency Service for Established Clients

Visit us online at

www.morgantownamc.com

Your Pet’s Second Best Friends

5th Annual Holiday Open House
Friday, December 4th 6:00 to 9:00 PM

Pet

Portraits with Santa Zucker

Live

Music

Please join us for our 5th annual

Door

holiday open house!

Snacks

We’re trying something new by

Behind

having the party on a Friday evening

Kids’

Crafts & Activities

early in the month to allow you
plenty of time to get your photos

Kids’

Stuffed Puppy Adoptions

Santa

Gifts for Your Pet

made into holiday cards! We invite
all our clients and friends to join
us for this fun evening. AMC patients
who are healthy, up to date on their
wellness care, and comfortable in a
party setting are also invited!
Back by popular demand are our
(free!) professional pet portraits
with Santa Zucker! Owners will be
Don’t miss Dr. Zucker as Santa!

It’s all Fun and it’s all Free!

provided with a print as well as a
digital image.

www.morgantownamc.com
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Dog

Prizes

the Double Doors Tours

Party Games

Time

to Chat

We love seeing our clients and patients for this fun, relaxed tradition. It
is lovely to be able to just visit and
have fun with the amazing pets and
people who we have the honor of
working for all year long.

Save the Date to Join Us!
Your Pet’s Second Best Friends

